
Summ
er Reading 2022

Contact Us

registration begins 5/16

It's Easy!

SUMMER READING LOGGING
FOR Incoming grades K-6

Register online or by phone

24 Chestnut Street 
Spring Valley, NY 10977
(845) 352-5700 ext. 237
fmlchild@rcls.org
www.finkelsteinlibrary.org

Sign up and receive a Summer
Reader Starter Bag (7/10) and
the link to log your books.***

Log at least one book to
receive a completion prize. 

Every book logged equals one
entry for a Grand Prize Raffle.
Spread out your entries, or put
them all towards one basket!
Contents of each raffle basket
can be found on our Youth
Services webpage.

Log your books 
 from 7/10- 8/20

***Please let us know if you 
do not have internet access
 for accommodations***

 

kids Programs



 =All in-person programs will take place inside or
outside the library based upon the Library's

current Covid-19 policies.

Registration opens 2 weeks prior & is required for all
programs. Register online, by phone, or in person. 

Remaining spots will be filled on a first come basis.
 
 
 

=Take Home Craft Kits

time to make (Ages 5-8)

take a break (Ages 9-12)

Mon. 7/11 @5PM- Make & Play Sand: Have fun learning
about science by making kinetic sand!
Tues. 7/26 @3PM- Sea Bead Bracelet: Let's create
our own fashion bracelet with beautiful sea beads!
Mon. 8/1 @5PM- Jumping Jellyfish Craft: Get ready for
some hands-on summer fun with this special jellyfish craft!
Wed. 8/10 @5PM- Wet & Wild Wednesday: Come get wet
exploring some really cool water activities and crafts!

From 10-11AM! Join us for a classic storytime complete
with a story and a craft! Baby siblings welcome!
      Tues. 7/19- Ocean Friends
      Mon. 8/1- Pout Pout Fish
      Thurs. 8/11- Nifty Narwhals

Let's create (Ages 9-12)

Wed. 7/27 @5PM- Tail Trivia: Join us for a trivia battle on the
book The Tail of Emily Windsnap by Liz Kessler.
Tues. 8/16 @6PM- Jumbo Game Day: Join us for jumbo games
including, Jenga, Toss Across, Connect Four, and more!

sunshine sillies (Ages 2-4)

ProgramsPrograms    forfor
ages 13-18ages 13-18

Tues. 7/12- Terrific Tuesday
Mon. 7/25- Messy Monday
Wed. 8/17- Water World Wednesday

IN our TeenIN our Teen
BrochureBrochure

Available for pickup after 3PM on the date listed. 
Watch the accompanying video on YouTube to do your craft!

Mon. 7/11 (Ages 9-12: Pirate Treasure Chest): Make your own
Pirate treasure chest and fill it with tiny treasures!
Mon. 7/18 (Ages 5-8: Ocean Collage): Create an underwater
world using ocean animal pictures and gem stickers.
Mon. 8/1 (Ages 9-12: Fish Fortune): The ceramic fish is your
canvas! Create your own fish bank with your unique color theme!
Mon. 8/15 (Ages 5-8: Silly Seahorse): Have some summer fun
making a beautiful, colorful seahorse.

summer stories (Ages 2-4)

Thurs. 7/21 @5PM- Ocean in a Bottle: Use recycled plastic to
create your very own ocean in a bottle sensory craft!
Mon. 8/8 @6PM- Unknown Wonders Tees: Make your own
ocean-themed graphic t-shirt in the library makerspace!

        = These programs are outdoor only and will be
rescheduled or canceled in the event of bad weather.

From 10:30-11:30AM! Join us for some special under the sea fun
for our littlest fishes. Get ready for read-alouds, water fun,
crafts with sand, glue and more!

Craft Kits to take (ages 5-12)

WE ARE A SUMMER 
LUNCH SITE!


